CALL TO ORDER:

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:

ROLL CALL:

AMENDMENTS TO THE MINUTES:

AMENDMENTS TO THE AGENDA:

PUBLIC DEBATE:

STUDENT BODY OFFICER REPORT(S):

PRESIDENT'S REPORT:

REPLACEMENT AND AGENDA COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS:

University Committee Appointments:

Persons with Disabilities Committee-
- Austin Champoux
- Danny Murphy
- Donald Mercado
- Nicole Williamson
- Emily Prins

Career Resource Center Advisory Committee-
- Carter Long
- Kevin Sardja
- Dillon Green
- Spencer Preston

Commencement Committee-
- Noelle Spencer
- Ty Robare
- Ashley Grabowski
- Clara-Roberta Feraru

Cultural Plaza Advisory Committee-
- Smith Meyers

Environmental Health and Safety Committee-
- Akil-Winston Reynolds
- Linda Dao
- Nicole Williamson

Food Service Advisory Committee-
- Jackie Phillips
- William Worth
- Charlie Brown, Jr.
Trevor Schaettle

General Education Committee-
  Camden Anderson
  Andree George
  Elizabeth Currin

Lakes, Vegetation and Landscaping Committee-
  Jason Richards

Land Use and Facilities Planning Committee-
  Jenny Clements
  Janae Moodie
  Ty Robare

Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender Concerns Committee-
  Octavious Buiey
  Natalie Brown

Minority Mentor Program Council-
  Octavious Buiey
  Brenda Hernandez
  Stefan Sanguyo

Preservation of Historic Buildings and Sites Committee-
  Danny Murphy
  Drew Winant

ROTC Committee-
  Sara Wedemeyer
  Ben Weiner

Student Financial Aid Committee-
  Austin Champoux
  Yen Le
  Jason Richards
  Charlie Brown, Jr.

Student Petitions Committee-
  Kylie Werk
  Kailey Kynast

Sustainability Committee-
  Jenny Olmsted
  Molly Donehoo

Title IX Committee-
  Elizabeth Wilson
  Noelle Spencer
  Rachel Clark

Transportation and Parking Advisory Committee-
  Sara Wedemeyer
  William Worth
  Daniel Moore
Committee Seats:
  Judiciary- Kathryn Dowling

Open Committee Seats:
  Allocations (5)
  Information & Communication (6)
  Judiciary
  Rules & Ethics (3)

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

REPLACEMENT & AGENDA: Chair: Smith Meyers
BUDGET & APPROPRIATIONS: Chair: Charlie Brown, Jr.
ALLOCATIONS: Chair: Austin Champoux
  Amount Remaining: $37,497.87
JUDICIARY: Chair: Ben Weiner
RULES & ETHICS: Chair: Carter Long

Absences:  
Approved - 
7/26/16 - Johanna Phillips, C. Mead
8/02/16 - M. Stein

Recommendation for Expulsion: 
  Grover Robinson 
  Jacob Faubion

Committee Resignation Appeal: 
  Failed - W. Trawick

INFORMATION & COMMUNICATION: Chair: Jackie Phillips

SECOND READING:
  Student Senate Bill 2016-1046 200 Code Revisions
  Student Senate Bill 2016-1047 300 Code Revisions
  Student Senate Bill 2016-1048 500 Code Revisions
  Student Senate Bill 2016-1049 Amendment to the Student Body Constitution Article I
  Student Senate Bill 2016-1050 Amendment to the Student Body Constitution Article III Section 2
  Student Senate Bill 2016-1051 Amendment to Student Body Constitution Article III Section 4
  Student Senate Bill 2016-1052 Amendment to the Student Body Constitution Article III Section 6
  Student Senate Bill 2016-1053 Amendment to Student Body Constitution Article IV Section 5
Student Senate Bill 2016-1054 Amendment to Student Body Constitution Article VI
Student Senate Bill 2016-1055 Amendment to the Student Body Constitution Article VIII Section 2 Part 1
Student Senate Bill 2016-1056 Amendment to the Student Body Constitution Article VIII Section 2 Part 2
Student Senate Bill 2016-1057 Amendment to Student Body Constitution: Student Honor Court

FIRST READING:
Student Senate Bill 2016-1060 Rules and Procedures Revisions

BILLs PENDING SIGNATURES:

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

ROLL CALL:

ADJOURNMENT: